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IHSTRUCTIONS :

is paper consists of THREE sections: A,.B and C.

. ,A.nswer ALL questions in section A.

. Ansrver THREE questions in section B.

. Answer ONE question in section C.
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{3O marks}
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Section A: Answer aII questions (55 marks!

1. List the organelles that can be seen rvith the electron microscope:

a) in both animais and plant cells {2narks}

{1nrark}b) in plant cells onlY.

,;'i.,

2. a)
b)

3. a)

b)

Describe the structure of a iysosome-
De scribe the roles of lysosomes.

Describe the role of carrier proieins in active.transport.

trxplain 'n;h_y tir: carrier proteins uscd for facilitated ciiffusion
(1::lark)have a variety of different shapes.

c) Suggest rvhy the proteins in ceil raembraues are globular rather
than fibrous. r'?-"..1--l

'lhe table belo',v iists some enA,'llles associated with carbohydrate
ii(dstlon in iiumans, their si,!e of secretion and prodlcts oi their
action. Compie le the table by filling in the blank spaccs.

{2rnarks)
(2marks)

(2rnari:s)

{4.rlarks!

{1ma1k}

{2rnarks}"

{2rnarks}

{2raa.rks}

{2marks}

a) What is the nitrogenous y'aste produgt ctamoeba?
'1 {

b) The amoeba is a single celied organism that lives in water.
Describe how it engulfs particles of food by endoc,r'tosis-

Expiain why the HIV virus has sttch devastating effect on our
body's ability to fight diseases.

Distinguish between:

alpha (cr) glucose and beta (F) glucose

glycogen and cellulose.

I

a)

b)

I
I

I

I

)

ENZYME SITtr OF SECRETION PRCDUCTS

A rnrrl e qe

Lirring of ileurn - . Giucose and gaiactose

Sucras.e -- GluCoSe'an.' fructose
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8. a) Which blood vessei carries food away from the intestines
to the iiver? (lmarkf

b) How is food pushed along the small intestines? {lmark}
c) What is the role of colon in a human? (2marks|

Stomata can open and close- Describe tfie mechanism which causes
changes in ion concentration within the guard cells and explain how
this leads to a change in turgidity. (3rnarks!

The figure below shor'",s pressure changes to the left side of the
heart and the Aorta during the cardiac cycle.

9.

10.
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a)

b)

-i:--l--- I ;

c 0.2 0.4 0.6

time / seconds

State what is happening at point A-D on the graph.
Explain your answer.

if the time for one complete cardiac cycle is 0.B seconds,
ho,,v many cardiac cycles are there in one minute.

(4marks)

(1lnark)A



The sequence of events in the cardiac cycle needs to be carefutrl3l'ji:
co-orclinateci. Describe the role of the sino-atrial node (SAN) anO t'.i,ii
atrioventricular node{rl\rNi in coordinqting the heart beat.

The figure below shorvs a cross section of xemphytic leaf.

11

I

I

--Beeribe TU n$g-{eatu res-rvftic*r-imiicate -that-ttris-*an t--- ilar=Tin a df cT-.m-ate . Foa each-ftetuaC; e:xpfdnloi-. ft halp.L
th': piant to survive in this environment.

lVhen recl flo',r'ered petunia plants are crd5sefr rvith
plants, the resulting Fi all have pink flOr,veis"

.r.'\
I

rvhite flowercd

{t$rrrarks}

{2urarks}

{Smarks}

a) Explain hov,, this'is possibie using genetic diagrams.

b) The F r plants are ci'ossed to produce Fz. Dral,r a genetic
crGSS to shou, the genotype s and phenotypes of the Fz plants.
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All hormones rvork on a similar principle . The flow chart below shows
the sequence of events leading to the production of thyroxine.

Hypothalamus
J

Releasing factor
J

Pituitary gland
J

Phyroid stimulating hormone
I

Thyp6i6 gland
J

Th5'16r1rr.

.';:::+i.l: '-. ' -'"r. , ,'

: ;1,:.f,+; 
't: 

'::i: ,":, .i.,:, , r.' :

,l;i : .;.':'.,..',, ', . ,

L4.

a) Horv Cocs the level of thyroxine affect the action
hvpothalamus and pituitary gland?

bJ ltillat is the name of this controi rncchaiiism?

of the
{3m.arks}

(1mark)

:::.,.

."Seetion B: Answer any THREE questions. (3O marks|

15. The figure below shows the structure of the giomerulus and the
ule irrttre-kidney.

---_. 
Boysr+a+_sjeap s u I c

A{l.J({,'tt ....-.-

;: rteri<tlc

a) What is ultrafiitration?

bi V,rhat is the significance of the differences in diameter
bei..ve.n the afferent and efferent arterioles?

ci What ma-terial passes into the Bowman's Capsule?

d) The loop of Henle and the Surrounding capillary network
form a counter-current mechanisrn. ';cscribe how this
mechanism works.
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16. Homozygous ta!.l, '"r'hite flowered plants were crossed with
homozlrgous short-red flowered plants. Tall and white are

dominant to short and red alleles.

a) What are the genotypes of the parent plants?

b) What are genotype and phenotype of f'z ?

c) B5r means of a genetic diagrant, show what happens
."hen the Fr plants are back crossed to a recessive piant.
Give the genotype ancl ratios of the phenotypes of Fz'

a) Describe hou, bile is considercd an excretory producl'as rvell

as a Cigestive secrction.

b) Nan-rc tr,,'o pt'iucipal hormoncs controlling tire production and
rclcase oi bile and state the efiect of cacli'

The ligui-e belorv sltou's p1'rarniil of energy for a pond.

2 Tertiary consllrlers

nsumers

Pi';ln-afeonsu,mer

9500
Ploducers

(2marks)

{2marks}

(2rraarl:s)

{4 inari;s}

i'5n.rar1:si

i

i

l

,i
l

i

l

I

l

rl

l

a) Thcre ar-e no UXff S giveir on this pf i'&nid'of energg' '
Suggest suitabl. gxgg ivhich coulii have been used to record
eners/.

c)

dl

b) calculate the percentage enerSr'transfer betrveen primary' 
and secondary consumers. 12'

Give tu,o reasons u'hy the percentage transfer of enerS'
between trophic levels is lor.r,'.

Why are pyramids of energr more informative than pyramids
of biomass?

e) There are only FOUR trophic levels in this pyramid'
trxplain why rve can noi have FIVE.

{2m.arks}

..i --li i 'ji

(2markxi

{2mark:.,

(?m.arks|
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f19. Briefly explain the role o
locomotion.
a) Ligament
b) Tendon
c) Antagonistic muscles
d) Bones
e) Joints

the following in mammalian

(2marksI

Sectio:a C: Answer caly ONE questio:r. {15 raarlis}

2A. a) \Vrite an account of thc flo',v of energ, through an ecosystem. {l0rnarl;s}

b) Explain u,hy the number of trophic levels in an ecosl.stem is
lirnited to five and rarely six. (Sr;rar1;s)

21. The tabie belou, siro'*s quantities of substances u,hich are liltcred,
reapsorbed or excreted in the Iiidne1,.|,.
Substance Quantity

filtered into
nephron/day

Quantitl,
reabsorbed
per day

Quantity
excreted
per day

7r, of filtered
quantity
which is
reabsorbed

Water 180 liters 178.5 1.5
Glucose 800mEo - 799.5 0.5
Urea 56g -=_--"- 28 2B
Sodiurn ions l5200Eq 250s0 150
Chloride ions l800OmE 17850 150
Potassium ions 1 20m 620 100

:alculatirft tiib percentage of the
filtered quantity rnhich is reabsorbed. 4r

b) Explain why nearly all of the glucose is reabsorbed.

c) What would be your conclusion if large quantities of.glucose
were detected in urine?

d) Urea is a nitrogenous rvaste product.. Why is a half of
it reabsorbed?

(6rnarks)

(4naarks)

(2rnarks)

{Smarks}


